BRIDLEWAY TREASURE HUNT
PIDDLE VALLEY, DORSET
Welcome to the bridleway treasure hunt! You’ll need to be good at map reading and as
sharp-eyed as a pirate to win. The treasure – a brand new scooter from Halfords – awaits
you…
There are four maps showing different sections of the bridleway between Piddletrenthide
and Piddlehinton. Each map has a set of questions that you need to answer as best you can.
Once you’ve answered the questions, we would like you to draw or paint a picture of
yourself on the bridleway. Are you on your horse, bicycle, scooter or pogo stick? Are you
picking blackberries or having a snowball fight with your friends? Are you wearing wellies
and a raincoat or shorts and t shirt? Are you walking your dog or talking to a cow?
The person who gets the most correct answers AND draws the best picture will win the
treasure!
Any child aged 10 and under may enter the treasure hunt. Parents, please can you ensure
that children follow social distancing guidelines and adhere to all COVID regulations while
participating in the treasure hunt.
All entries must be scanned/photographed and sent to venetia.ansell@gmail.com or
dropped into the plastic collection box outside Morningwell Cottage, Egypt’s Lane
Piddletrenthide by 15th February 2021.
Please enter your name, age and contact details below:
Name:
Age:
Contact details (your mum/dad’s phone number and email address):

This quiz was created by Uppu Kotamraju, year 3 at Piddle Valley First School, and brought
to you by the Piddle Path Improvement Plan team. For more information about the plan to
improve the surface of the Piddletrenthide-Piddlehinton bridleway, please join our
Facebook group: Piddle Path Improvement Plan
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You can use this page to draw or paint your picture of yourself on the bridleway:
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Map 1
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Map 1: Rectory Road to Mill Bank Cottage (note that all questions relate only to the
Millennium Green)

1. Who owns the Millennium Green?
2. Which bird is number 5 on the wildlife board?
3. How many benches (benches only, NOT picnic tables) are there?
4. What colour are the basketball ring and post?
5. What is written on the bucket?
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Map 2
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Map 2: Mill Bank Cottage to Piddle Valley School
1. How many metal fence posts are there near Mill Bank Cottage?
2. Caution! What is around?
3. How many horizontal bars are there on the gate?
4. At Lackington Drove, what old thing can you see?
5. Where the path crosses Lackington Drove, what is the boy’s name that you can see?
What type of engine can you see on a roof?
6. What animal can you see in the cage in the garden?
7. How many bollards are there blocking the path?
8. After you have left White Lackington you will come to a barn on your left.
Which animal has a house in the barn?
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Map 3
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Map 3: Piddle Valley School to Kingrove Farm (starts just south of the school)
1. Why might you be in danger of death?
2. Stand at the broken tree near the school and look towards the main road. What
letters can you see? Which building are they near?
3. How many solar panels are there on the school?
4. Which animals have to be on leads?
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Map 4
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Map 4: Kingrove Farm to All Saints Church, Piddletrenthide
1. At the gate by Kingrove Farm where can you see a plane?
2. What colour are the arrows showing the direction of the bridleway?
3. What colour is the gate at the Granary?
4. Which three houses are listed on the sign at the entrance to West Lane?
5. Caution! What animal lives here?
6. How many tyre planters can you see outside Videne?
7. How many freestanding streetlamps are there on Egypt’s lane?
8. At the crossroads what animal is painted on the sign for Kiddles farm?
9. Where can you see a B.O.A.T and what is it?
10. What sits on the church tower?
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